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With Christ, seeking the lost in Tuscaloosa County, Alabama 

RIGHTEOUSNESS  EXALTETH  A  NATIONRIGHTEOUSNESS  EXALTETH  A  NATION  

But SIN is a reproach to any people! 

 November 4th, Election Day, is 

coming soon. Beloved, our God has 

commanded us to pray for all men; 

for all who are in authority over us, 

that we might lead a quiet and peace-

able life in all godliness and honesty. 

 Now, every body that wants to see 

righteousness done in Federal, State 

and local governments ought to go to 

the polls and vote for men known to 

have good character, if there are any. 

 Votes alone, however, cannot save 

this nation from the wrath and fury of 

God’s righteous retribution for all the 

wickedness and treachery, which 

have brought contempt upon USA 

from every nation in the world.  

 But if God’s children will PRAY, 

a Revival of faith and obedience in 

His churches, could result in the sav-

ing of millions of souls from dying in 

sin. When our stewardship of God’s 

Truth is terminated,  the precious 

souls we have personally reached for 

Christ will be our eternal reward. 

 To challenge you to pray, and to seek 

the Lord, I have available a tract titled, 

Prayer and The Coming Election. 

CONCERNING the MINISTRY: 

Souls  are still being blest and won in 

the County Jail every Tuesday night. We 

give out the gospel door to door by tract 

and orally on Saturdays. I also counsel 

by E-mail and by snail mail to people in 

Las Vegas, in Papua New Guinea, and 

in U.K. 

CONCERNING  our  HEALTH: 

 Joyce had a fall, September 2nd. No 

broken bones, but the pain added to that 

of her arthritis. Clyde: except for a little 

sinusitis  and bronchitis, I am 

“disgustingly healthy” the Doc would 

say. I am now on an antibiotic. 

 Thank you, beloved, for your 

prayers and faithful support, without 

which we could not go on. 

  Bro. Clyde 
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